Starters
Bread board served with spreads

€ 7,00

Tomato soup with a dash of cream

€ 7,00

Pumpkin soup with a spoon crème fraiche (v)

€ 7,00

Carpaccio with basilic mayonnaise, Parmesan cheese, sundried tomatoes,
capers and smoked broad beans

€ 13,50

Oyster mushroom with chervil, truffle mayonnaise and cherry tomatoes

€ 13,25

Fish trio (trout, catfish and salmon) with mustard-dill sauce

€ 13,50

Salad with smoked deer ham, cooking pear, chicory, pomegranates
and walnuts

€ 9,75

Main dishes
Chicken cutlets with mushroom cream sauce or ’’gypsy sauce’’

€ 21,75

Spareribs, mild or spicey, with garlic- and barbecue sauce

€ 21,75

Mixed grill (chicken, beef, spare rib) with garlic- and barbecue sauce

€ 23,25

Dip sole, 2 or 3 pieces, fried in butter with remoulade sauce

€ 22,75/26,25

Salmon with hollandaise sauce

€ 23,25

Beef stew in brown bock beer with winter carrot, union, leek and dwarf beans € 19,75
Medallions of boar fillet with a red port sauce

€ 23,50

Chef’s choice

€ daily price

Portobello filled with pepper, spinach, vegetable marrow and red union
gratinated with goat cheese (v)

€ 19,75

Filled bottle pumpkin with vegetarian mince, shallots, cranberries,
kale and feta (v)

€ 19,75

Desserts
Dame Blanche, with real chocolate

€ 8,50

Pancakes with warm cherries, pecan-caramel ice and whipped cream

€ 8,50

Apple strudel with vanilla sauce, vanilla ice and whipped cream

€ 8,50

Lava cake with cinnamon ice

€ 8,50

Coffee/Tea
A cup of coffee or tea, with various delicacies

€ 5,00

Dokkumer coffee, with Beerenburg

€ 6,50

Irish Coffee, with Jameson Irish Whiskey

€ 8,00

French Coffee, with Grand Marnier

€ 8,00

Italian Coffee, with Amaretto

€ 7,00

Spanish Coffee, with Licor 43

€ 7,00

Our main courses are served with warm seasonal vegetables,
a fresh salad and potato garnish.
Would you like to drink a delicious wine with your dinner?
Our employees are happy to help you make a choice.
Do you have an allergy? Please let us know.

